
RE LEWIS.

RE RANGER-KiELLY, J., ix CI AmBERs-MAY 21.

Iuaband and Wife-Dmwer-Applioaiion for Order Djspey2.ýjin
Concurrence of Wife to Bar Dower in Conveijance of Lanul-
er Acd, sec. 14-Issue Dîrected £0 Determine, Facts.1-M.otioni
dfred Ranger for an order, under sec. 14 of the Dower Act,
0. 19~14 ch. 70, dispensing with the concurrence of the appli-
's wife for the purpose of barring hier dower in land of the
icaut whîch hie was about to convey. ÇEUy, J., in1 a wrt-
judgment, said that the matters involved in thia application
Ssuch and the inaterial filed so contraictory as to justify,

ýsue. lie therefore directed the trial of an issue to determine:
whether, when the applicant and Sarah Axm Mitchell went
ugh the form of marrîage, she was a inarried woxnan whose
sand was then living; and (2), if she was flot, whether she
been livring apart froin the applicant for two years in, such
imstances as to disentîtie ber to alimny. Costa of the
ication reserved to be dîsposed of on the trial of the issue.
ý'. Slattery, for the applicant. A. C. Eeighington, for Sarah
Mlitchell or Ranger.

LEWIS-LIEWIS V. STOKES--MIDI)LETON, J., IN CHAMBRS
-MAY 22.

tdminisiration Orde-r-Applicaffton for Leave to Appeal from-
naU Estate-Sale of Land b~y ome Executor-Ratifuation by the
~-Posession of Land--Co8ts.]-Motion by- the defendants
cutors) for leave to appeal frein the order of KEzLLY, J., ante
directing administration of the estate of Lilie Ami Lewis,

aued. MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, Said that the
was one in which the estate was so small and the circuuistances

such that the cruelty of an administration by the Court
it to be avoided if possible. The whole property was a small
e of land. The plaintiff and bier dughter, b)oth beneficiaries,

a in sesin they had attempted fto Uly froin the execuitors,
one of the executors aece)ted a sli1ghtly bet4ter offer, and be(gan
action against the plainitiff to re0over possession. Ib'is
utor's wife, who was also a beneflciary, w-rote a letter indicatinig
readiness to purchase at the price offervd and to arrange tha,:t
pIlatiff and ber daugliter should haveý the riglit to occupyl) thle
)erty free of rent. The learned Judge tbought that, whenl the
s were placed before the purchaser and bis attention was
iii to the fact that hie had not a binding, contract, he would
o any clain to the land and allow this seheme to be carried


